The Maroon & Gold Monthly is a newsletter for alumni and friends of KU. Here you will find
stories about KU students and alumni, and updates regarding events and special initiatives.
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Greetings!
This issue of the Maroon & Gold Monthly contains some updates from around the campus,
plus ways that you can stay involved with the university.
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Kutztown Folk Festival Holiday Ticket Sale!
One Gift from You Helps Our Students Strike Gold
KU Alumni Jazz Band 30th Reunion
The Dr. Morris K. Perinchief Art History Scholarship
The KU Mock Interview Mania Week Needs You
Upcoming Events - JCPenney SUIT-UP Event, Reading Royals Hockey Game, Mock
Interview Mania Week and Lehigh Valley Collegiate Career Expo
Save the Date: Alumni Reunion Weekend April 27-29, 2018
Save the Date Class of '68 50th Reunion Weekend May 11-12, 2018
Save the Date for Homecoming 2018!
PSECU Can Help You Save Money on Loans
Liberty Mutual Insurance
Recent Events - 2017 Breakfast with Santa & Avalanche

If you have any feedback or questions regarding the newsletter, please contact us
at info@kutztownUfoundation.org
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Kutztown Folk Festival Holiday Ticket Sale!

In need of a great holiday gift idea? How about specially discounted
Festival admission tickets and free shipping on all Festival apparel &
memorabilia?
For a limited time, now through December 31st save 30% on adult,
senior, and weekly Festival admission tickets. That's nearly double the discount found any
other time of year. Tickets ordered on or before December 22nd will be mailed the next
business day. Tickets ordered after December 22nd will be mailed January 3, 2018. Don't
forget to visit the Festival's online store where you'll receive free shipping on all festival
apparel and memorabilia! Buy Tickets Now!

One Gift from You Helps Our Students Strike Gold
A gift to the Keystone Fund helps our students enjoy the education
and student life you enjoyed during your time as a Golden Bear.
Your gift makes a difference in the lives of current and future
students. Please make your gift today.

KU Alumni Jazz Band 30th Reunion
We of the Kutztown University Alumni Jazz Band will be celebrating our 30th Reunion
Saturday, April 7, 2018. We hope you'll join us for a concert in KU's Schaeffer Auditorium at
7:30 PM.
This is a free concert, open to the general public. KU Alumni Jazz Band members please
forward your name, address, telephone number, email address and year of graduation to
our website, Kualumnijazzband@gmail.com, so we can contact you about this celebration!
Reserve this night for an evening of fellowship and big band jazz music!
Richard G. Wells & Charlie Randazzo, Directors

The Dr. Morris K. Perinchief Art History Scholarship
Dr. Morris Perinchief, fondly called Mo by many friends, was
legendary at Kutztown University (KU) for conveying the relevance
of art history to life, often through humor. His dedication to KU and
especially to his students has inspired the University to create a
scholarship in his memory. This scholarship fund continues Mo's
remarkable legacy by supporting a student majoring in Art History.
How delighted Mo would be to know that after many years, KU now
offers a BA in his discipline! The Art and Art History Department,
along with several donors, plan to match up to $10,000 for new gifts
to the fund in the beloved professor's memory. To learn more about this opportunity, please
visit our website.

The KU Mock Interview Mania Week Needs You
The KU Career Development Center is looking for alumni who are interested in volunteering
to be "interviewers" during the Mock Interview Mania Week to be held between February 26 March 2, 2018. Alumni professionals should have at least 3 years of interviewing experience
to volunteer for this event.
For more information contact the Career Development Center
at careerhelp@kutztown.edu or 610.683.4067.

Upcoming Events

JCPenney SUIT-UP Event
Sponsored by the KU Career Development Center. Join us on Sunday, February 11
from 6:30 PM - 9:30 PM and shop career dress apparel. Everything you need to finish

your look for that next interview or new job. You will receive an extra 40% off selected
men's and women's career dress apparrel and shoes.
For more information contact the Career Development Center
at careerhelp@kutztown.edu or 610.683.4067.

2018 Reading Royals Hockey Game
Come join us on February 16th at the Santander Arena for a night of Reading Royals
hockey and Kutztown alumni comradery! Our private party takes place in the Ice Box
behind the goalie box, next to the High 5 Tunnel! Yes, the High 5 Tunnel, where you
can give the Royals a high 5 as they take the ice! Doors open at 6 PM with the puck
drop at 7 PM.
The special KU Alumni price is $35 per ticket, which includes a ticket to the game, hot
buffet and drinks, all in our private area. A cash bar will be available for alcoholic
purchases. Children 2 and under are complimentary, but must sit on someone's lap.
For more information, please call 610.683.4110 or
email info@kutztownUfoundation.org.
Register>>

Lehigh Valley Collegiate Career Expo

Join students and alumni from area colleges and universities to attend the Lehigh
Valley Collegiate Career Expo. The event will take place on February 28, 2018 from
Noon - 4 PM in the Holiday Inn Conference Center located at 7736 Adrienne Dr.,
(Breinigsville /Fogelsville, PA Exit (Rtes. 76 & 100). You will find over 125 employers
seeking full-time, part-time, internship, and seasonal candidates. $5 cash fee for all
non-LVCCE students/alumni.
For more information contact the Career Development Center
at careerhelp@kutztown.edu or 610.683.4067.

Updates
Save the Date: Alumni Reunion Weekend April 27-29, 2018
Mark your calendars now for Alumni Reunion Weekend for April 27-29, 2018! Reconnect with fellow Golden Bears, relive special memories and make new ones. Events
for the weekend include a welcome reception and dinner, an Alumni Association meet
and greet, a picnic lunch with all kinds of entertainment, an awards banquet and more.
For more information contact Faith Linsky at linsky@kutztownufoundation.org or
610.683.4425.

Save the Date Class of ’68 50th Reunion Weekend May 11-12, 2018
Mark your calendars now for a trip down memory lane. Start on Friday afternoon with
a tour of campus and see what has changed - and what has stayed the same. Meet for
a cocktail reception that night to catch-up with your classmates, followed by dinner in
the Georgian Room. On Saturday, enjoy a continental breakfast in Keystone Hall,
followed by your robing ceremony. You will then be recognized during May
Commencement 2018 as the 50th reunion class. Finish off this memorable weekend
with a luncheon in the McFarland Student Union Building following
Commencement. For more information email Cheryl Lord or call 610.683.4910.

Save the Date for Homecoming 2018!
2018 Homecoming will take place on October 13, 2018. We look forward to seeing you
there!

PSECU Can Help You Save Money
PSECU is the on-campus credit union for Kutztown University, and alumni are eligible
to join. With their digital banking services, including mobile check deposit, members
can access their accounts no matter where they live.
As a member-owned, not-for-profit credit union, PSECU believes that everyone
deserves the opportunity for a better life. That's why they offer so many free or lowcost financial services.
It's also why they make borrowing easy and affordable. Their auto loan rates are the
same for both new and used vehicles, while their home loans offer competitive rates
and flexible terms. They also don't come with many of the fees other lenders charge.
They also offer two credit cards, and both have no annual fee. The Visa® Classic Card
is perfect for those who tend to keep a balance on their card. With the Founder's Card
you can earn 1.5% Cash Rewards on every purchase*. Earn 2%, if you have checking
and monthly Direct Deposits totaling at least $500.
To make sure you're always getting the most from your money, they also offer free
financial education. Download the Financial Tips that best suit you for great ideas on
how you can make your wallet work for you at psecu.com/walletworks.
Not a member? You can join at psecu.com/kualum.
PSECU is federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration. Equal Opportunity Lender.

* You can earn 1.5% Cash Rewards on purchases. With checking and a qualifying Direct Deposit, you can earn 2%.
See the PSECU Visa® Founder's Card Rewards Program Terms and Conditions for full details.

Recent Events
2017 Breakfast with Santa & Avalanche!

Over 240 KU alumni, faculty, staff and families attended the 4th Annual Breakfast with
Santa and Avalanche on December 2. Guests had their photos with Santa taken,
decorated cookies, created homemade holiday crafts, listened to live music by the KU
Trombone Choir, and enjoyed a full hot breakfast buffet. Thanks to all who attended.
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Alumni just like you help to make a
difference every day.

Stay Connected

There is definitely power in numbers. The alumni of Kutztown University are forging
successful careers in business, education, theatre, the arts and a host of other
professions. They can open doors and point you in the right direction, too. KU
Connect provides you with effective tools and resources to establish your own KU alumni
network. Get started by creating your Golden Bear profile today!
Read More »

Have an idea for a story? Have exciting news you'd like to share?
Join the conversation.

Last Word: Please send an email to info@kutztownUfoundation.org with any feedback or
questions.
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